
 

Join us for online worship services at  

SaanichBaptist.org  

Facebook @SaanichBaptist 

YouTube Saanich Baptist Church 

Today’s Message by Steve Sundby 
 

A Story of Forgiveness 
 

Scripture - Luke 7:36-50 

 
250.744.2020 office@saanichbaptist.org  saanichbaptist.org 

 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA


  

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

 
ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 
 

9 am | Preschool Bible Story | Zoom 

Preschoolers, join Christina and Shila before the livestream            

for a Bible story. Register under EVENTS or email 

sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 
 

9:30 am | Saanich Kids Preservice Huddle | Zoom 

Join your Saanich Kids friends and leaders at 9:30 to                     

get ready for the service. Register under EVENTS or email 

sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 
 

9:45 am | Preservice Chat | Livestream 

Lindsay Anderson & Jillian Dyer 
 

10 am | Sunday Service | Livestream  

Join us online at saanichbaptist.org, on Facebook or                   

on YouTube.  After the livestream, watch the video on our 

website and check out past sermons at your convenience. 
 

6:30 pm | Young Adults | Zoom 

Register under the EVENTS tab on our website, or email 

youngadults@saanichbaptist.org for the Zoom link.  

GOD WORKING STORY  

This past week we had a town hall to talk about Spiritual 

Friendships. These groups consist of 2-5 people who meet 

regularly to pray, read Jesus’ word, and challenge each other 

to become more like him. We pray that hundreds of people 

will gather (when it’s safe to do so) all over this city in Spiritual 

Friendship clusters and learn how to live 6:8 every day.       

Pray that as we join together with others, we will develop a 

great love for Jesus, engage with Scripture, experience the 

power of prayer, grow as disciples, and build deep meaningful 

friendships. We are so excited by how many of you have 

shown interest and are already growing in your faith           

with others! For more information, email 

office@saanichbaptist.org or visit our website. 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/preschool-bible-story/2021-05-02
mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/saanich-kids-preservice-huddle/2021-05-02
mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/young-adults/2021-05-02
mailto:youngadults@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/spiritual-friendships


 

DRIVE-IN CHURCH  
 

Sun May 9 | 11:30 am | WRC 
 

We will be hosting a drive-in worship service! It will be held at 

our Wilkinson Road campus on Sunday, May 9 from 11:30 am 

to 12:15 pm. As space is limited and we are following Public 

Health guidelines, you will need to register no later than noon 

on Thursday, May 6 and complete a health check before you 

attend. Visit our EVENTS page for more info and to register. 

MICRO-CHURCH LEADERS ’  MEETING  
 

Wed May 12 | 7 pm | Zoom 
 

If you’re interested in leading a Micro-Church, we’d love to  

have you attend our first leaders’ meeting on Zoom.                      

We’ll be talking about what’s involved, the resources to equip 

and support you, and answering your questions. To get the 

link, please register under EVENTS on our website,                   

or email office@saanichbaptist.org. 

. . 

 

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

POST-COVID CHURCH TOWN HALL  
 

Tue May 26 | 7 pm | Zoom 
 

If you have questions regarding what SBC will look like        

post-COVID, we’re going to be hosting another town hall to 

answer your questions. You can email your questions to 

office@saanichbaptist.org or bring them to the meeting and 

Lindsay Anderson and Steve Sundby will be there to answer 

them. To get the Zoom link you can either register under 

EVENTS on our website, or email office@saanichbaptist.org.  
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https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/drive-in-worship-service
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/micro-church-leaders-meeting/2021-05-12
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/post-covid-town-hall/2021-05-26
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org


 

. . 

 

TUESDAY, MAY 4 
 

8 pm | Connect Group | Zoom 

Join Lindsay Anderson and Christina Honecker for a time of connection 

and conversation around life and faith. For the link, register under 

EVENTS or email office@saanichbaptist.org. 
 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 
 

8 am | Peninsula Men’s Breakfast | Zoom  

Join Rick Boomer for a time of fellowship and to talk about life and   

faith. Whether you’re new to SBC or have been coming for years, 

please join in! For the link, register on our website under EVENTS       

or email office@saanichbaptist.org.  
 

9 am | Wednesday Prayer with Staff | Zoom 

Join the SBC staff sharing God-working stories, contemplation, and 

praying together. To get the Zoom link, register on our website under 

the EVENTS tab, or email office@saanichbaptist.org.  
 

6-8 pm| Ignite Youth | WRC 

Join us for some great games, and a chance to see your friends again! 

Ignite Youth has put in place COVID-19 guidelines. Check out our 

website for more info and come out to have fun!  
 

THURSDAY, MAY 6 
 

5:30 pm | Living Edge Market | CPC  

A few years ago, Living Edge recognized the growing need among 
working families, single parents, the elderly, students, and others for 

free, fresh groceries. With our partner churches, local farmers and 
businesses, we provide groceries to all who come. Thank you to all for 

the support that helps us serve our city! 

 

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

NOMINATING PACKAGE  
 

Two 2021-2022 positions are open 

for nomination at SBC: Servant 

Leader & Finance Ministry Director. 

Please see our website for more 

information and note nominations 

are due by May 17, 2021. 

MAY PRAYER VERSE  
 

“And if God cares so wonderfully  

for flowers that are here today    

and thrown into the fire tomorrow, 

he will certainly care for you.” 
 

Luke 12:28 
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https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/connect-group/2021-04-18
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